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Washington, $615,290; Wyoming,
$226,524, and Wayne, $517,350.

SHIPMENTS OF MUNITIONS
FLOW THltOl'tiH I'HILA.

Philadelphia, May 29.?Munitions
are being shipped through this port in
the largest volume ever known. No

j fewer than six vessels are in port or
bound to this port to load ammunition,
powder and other explosives. In addi-

ction to these vessels, another British
steamship is here to take 1200 horses
and 3500 tons of steel billets. Cargoes
lof war supplies alone, it is estimated*I will total more than $20,000,000.

CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
THINGS YOU WANT AND

WUGKE TO GET THEM

Artificial l.luib» and Truaaes

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
supporters. Capital City Art. Limb Ce..
412 Market St. Bell Phone.

French Cleaning and Djelng

Goodman's, tailoring and repairing, *u
guaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell
phone 3296. 1306 Vj, X. Sixth St

Fire lueurnnce and Ueal Estate

j E. Glpple?Fire Insurance?Real Es-
tate?Rent Collecting. 1251 Market St.
Bell phone.

_

Photographer

Daughten Studio*?Portrait and Com-
mercial Photography. 210 X. Third St.
Bell 3583.

Tailors
5 George F. Shope Hill Tailor, mi Mar-
jkeU Spring goods are now ready.

Tailoring. Cleaning. Pressing. Ladles.
1 work a specialty. Steve Wugrenea,
207 Locust.

Signs nud Cnamel Letters

Poulton, 307 Market street. Bell pbonaL
Prompt and efficient service.

Upholsterer?Furniture Kepalrer

Simon N. Cluck, 320-326 Woodbine St.
I Bell phone 1317 J.

\u25a0 large outlays for farm help each year
arc: Crawford, $811,110; Cumberland,
$858,126; Lehigh, $784,210; Northamp-
ton, $787,865; Schuylkill, $915,1)10;
Susquehanna, $924,102, and Tioga,!
$776,300.

Estimated payments in other coun-
ties are as follows: Adams, $660,152; |
Armstrong, $246,720; Beaver, $454,500;
Bedford, $493,272; Blair, $131,550;

| Brad! id, $698,880; Butler, $380,625; \
Cambria, $336,8<2; I'ameron, $16,400;;
Carbon, $76,752; Center, $508,560-,'

[ Clarion. $302,134; Clearfield, $437,040; i
| Clinton. $190,200; Columbia, $324,309; I
! Dauphin, $448,228; Delaware, $571,600;
Elk, $107,300; Erie, $628,254; Favstte, '
$458,164; Forest, $54,900; Fulton,

j $213,600; Greene. $285,534; Hunting-!
I don, $361,030; Indiana, $499,408; Jef-
ferson, $348,150; Juniata, $337,300;
Lackawanna, $316,404; Lawrence.!

| $329,438; Lebanon, $606,000; Luzerne, '
! $559,584; Lycoming, $479,570; McKean,
I $294,120; Mercer, $365,200; Mifflin,I
i $255,200; Monroe, $190,827; Montour,'

$1 79,998; Northumberland, $385,168;,
| Perry, $397,485; Philadelphia.s4 43,312;
| Pike, $159,393; Potter, $408,170; Sny-I

; der, $208,485; Somerset, $684,342; Sul-
| livan, $64,025; Union, $261,900; Ve- I
! nango, $167,580; Warren, $273,540; !

- !

»

Save Your Money

by Investing

in Steelton Real Estate

Very desirable lots in good

location on Front and Second
streets.

Also

Several dwellings in the same
locality. It will pay home-

seekers to consult at once with

M,R, ALIEMAN
145 N. Front St.

Steelton, Pa.

\u25a0

REAL 1916 HOMES
In Heart of ltrsklentinl Sectiou?Sixteenth nntl Forstcr Streets

i ?^

Excluslvte design; perfect workmanship; best grade of material*;
hardwood floors and every feature that you would anticipate In a mod-
ern home.

Twenty-foot driveway In rear; space for garage. Sample house
open for Inspection, day or evening.

BURTON VAN DYKE
Builder and Owner

900 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET,

artistic homes are located in the restricted "community" section north of Briggs Street on Seven-
teenth and intercepting streets. Models of modern building, these homes are always open to the public.

C For those who desire a home built to meet their individual requirements, plots can be purchased, and
consultation regarding building cost if desired.

GEORGE A. SHREINER ,

Seventeenth and Forster Streets

Hi GMT? THEN
APPLT Q-BAN

It Darkens Gray Hair Evenly

?No Dye?Harmless

Actually does ?so you can e*e It

\u25a0with your own eyes?turn every gray !

hair in your head beautifully dark. If
your hair is gTay, streaked with gray,

prematurely or just turning gray, or ,
if your hair is dry, harsh, thin or fall- <

ing, simply shampoo hair and scalp a

few times with Q-Ban Hair Color Re-

storer. Every strand of hair (whether

gray or not) then becomes evenly

dark. soft, flossy, fluftv, full of life and

health, full and fieacy and fascinating,

and so beautifully and evenly dark-

ened no one could suspect you had
applied Q-Ban. It is absolutely harm-

less and no dye. Ready to use, noth-
ing to be added. Give it a trial. 50c

for a big bottle at Geo. A. Gorgas'
Drug Store, Harrisburg. Pa. Out-of-
town folks supplied by mall. ?Adver-
tisement.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. >. J.

ENJOY A COMFORT\BLE SUMMER AT

|ill
THE IDEAL RESORT HOTEL

Fireproof. On the Ocean front. Capacity 600.
Hot and cold sea water in all Orchestra cf
#o!oiat«. Private garage on premises. Illustrated
literature. Ownership management.

WILDWOOD, 5. J.

The Ideal Place
for a Summer

Vacation

WILDWOOD-JT
And Wild wood Crest

Tou can't help but enjoy yourself
h*re. Never a dull moment. Lots of
life. Finest bathing beach in the
country. Best inside and outside
fishing.

Magnificent boardwalk. Plenty of
amusements. Excellent hotels at

moderate rates. Cosy cottages, bun-
galows and apartments now being
rented. Booklet.

J. WHITESEI.L. City Clerk
Wlldrrood, X. J.

EDCCATIOjrAX,

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell 485 Cumberland 249-Y

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Bookkeeping, Sbnrthand. Clvtl StrDn
Thirtieth Year

Ut Market St. Han-labors. Pa.

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for interesting
booklet. "The Art nf Getting Along La
ibe World." Bell phone 694-R.

MONDAY EVENING,

HOPELESSLY HURT
MEN EXCHANGED

Germans and Austrians Sent
From Russia: Constant

Line of Trains

Stockholm, Sweden. May 2 9.?Clad
In great coats of West Point gray, the
first of the hopelessly wounded Ger-
man and Austrian prisoners of war
to come out of Russia this year, pass-
ed through Sweden a few days ago in
exchange for the helpless and hapless
Russians who had been sent home
from the German hospital camps. The
Austrians and Germans were a more
cheerful lot than the stolid, silent
Russians and seemed to have a more
definite idea of their future life.

"It is nothing." said one young
Austrian with his right leg gone and
two fearful scars on his face; "I am
a jeweler by trade and my hands are
as good as ever."

The exchange of wounded prisoners
undertaken by the Swedish Red Cross
is a gigantic affair. Effective May 15
three trains running weekly in each
direction from the Finnish frontier to
the southern reaches of the Baltic can
handle but comparatively few of the
men so hopelessly used up that the
warring nations are glad to get rid
iof them. Some statistician claiming
to have knowledge of the situation has
declared that with trains running
daily all the year round it would take
ten years to complete the transport of
the human wastrel of war now held
in Russia and Germanv.

"Must Be Millions"
One of the wounded Austrians on

the first train coming from Russia

WOMAN SO WEAK
COULD NOT SLEEP
Made Well by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

North Oxford, Mass.?"l had lost
three children and I was all run down

; ?? and so weak I could

very nervous and if

jjjJKJggMjgi | sweep Iwould have
B to stop and lie down

HjHHHjH I was looking over
the paper one day

and read of a woman who felt as Idid
and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so Itook it too. Now lam
proud to tell you I nan feeling fine and
have given birth to a boy baby. He is
my ' Pinkham ' baby. I keep a bottle
of Compound in my house always."?
Mrs. PETER MARCO, BOX 54, North
Oxford, Mass.

Sleeplessness, indigestion, weakness,
and nervousness are symptoms which
Indicate a lowered vitality of the female
organism, and the tonic, strengthening
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs, contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, are
just what is needed by every woman

\u25a0who is in Mrs. Marco's condition.
For free advice in regard to

any annoying symptom write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

sas asked how many of his comrades \u25a0
were left in Russia.

"Oh." he replied, "there must be

a million of them."
This prisoner said he had been "all

over Russia" and that few war pris-
oners, either wounded or whole of
skin and limb, were permitted to re-
main in one came more than a month
or two. He was wounded in August
!ast and said he must have been in
every hospital camp from Vladivostok
to Petrograd.

There was one young soldier from
Pragus, Bohemia, who had had a ter-
rible experience. He was in the
cavalry- and was riding in a charge
when a shrapnel shell burst just be-
neath him. The horse >vas killed
and the rider was wounded 21 times.
Seven times he was placed on the op-
erating table. He emerged with one
Teg gone and the other so broken,

\u25a0 >ent and twisted that it but little re-
sembled human form.

And yet the man had pleaded with
the doctors for ihat remnant of a limb.

They wanted to cut it off, too, as
well as in> rignt hand, but I heard
them talking and I said, 'Please, good
Mr. Doctor, don't cut off my other
leg and my hand! At last they let me
go' he said.

The hand was scarred in many
I places but seemed otherwise to be '
perfectly useful. But in time of war
amputation is such an effective and
expeditious treatment.

Maimed and .Mangled
Each man of the 217 on board the

train from Russia had his own thrill-
ing story to tell. Each one had tasted
the utmost of the bitterness of war
and some seemed so badly maimed
and mangled that even Death had re-
fused to accept them.

There was one poor fellow moving
about the train with sheepskin pads
on his knees and both feet gone.

"Me no go any more," he smiled in
broken English when he learned that
The Associated Press correspondent on
board the hospital train was an Amer- i

; ican.
"And boom, boom, boom no good

cither," he added, mimicking the roar
?of battle. This man had lain wound- |
ed for days with his feet in a half i
frozen stream. When found he was
more dead than alive. Up to the
time he lost consciousness he said he

; must have been Ij-ing out of doors for
six or seven days. All this time he
heard the screech and roar of shells
passing above his head and occasion-
ally exploding about him. Anyone of
them, he said, would have been a

I welcome end to his agony. But now
; he was smiling and cheerful on his
1way "home." He did not know what
he could do when he got there for he

: had been a horseshoer by trade and
a horse-shoer without feet is not of
much account.

Some of the prisoners complained
bitterly of their treatment at the hands
of the Russians, but the more intelli-
gent of the wounded soldiers declared

'that while their lots had been hard
they realized the Russians had done

! all they possibly could under the cir-
jcumstances. There were the days of
exposure on the battlefields which
could not be helped, the poor field ac-
commodations for the wounded, who
had to be cared for in far greater
numbers than anyone had ever antici-
pated, and the hours of neglect due to
the fact that the doctors had more
work than they could possibly handle.

B1«kk1 Was His Bed

; One prisoner said he lay on the floor
of a house or stable for two days and
the only soft thing about him was his
own blood. His uniform had been
entirely shot away by the explosive
which had cost him a leg. Some of
the soldiers said they had been robbed
by Cossacks as they lay wounded in
the field, money and little trinkets of
jewelry being ruthlessly snatched from
them. It became a custom, the
Austrians said, for the wounded to
turn their pockets inside out as they
lay upon the frozen ground to show
they had nothing and thus escape a
bayone* prod.

The Swedish doctors in charge of
the hospital trains listen to these
stories with indulgent smiles. They
say undoubtedly there have been cases
of great hardship, but the wounded
soldier as a rule is very keen for
sympathy and talks accordingly.

1 There were two pitiful case's of tu- 1
fcerculosis on the train. The sands
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of life were fast running out of the
Klass for one of these, but he seemed
to grow a bit stronger as the train
neared Trelleborg where the prisoners
were to be transferred to a German
hospital transport.

?'ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT*
LEADS TO sao.ooo SI'ITS

Atlantic City, May 29.?T0 curb the

artistic temperament of Giovanni Zen-
atello, tenor, Emerson L. Richards, at-
torney for a Broadway playhouse, has
filed two suits for SIO,OOO each against j
the singer.

Zenatello and his wife, according to
the management of the theater, refus-

ed to sing: last night unless they re-
ceived their pay in advance. There
was no performance and the audience
received its money back at the box of-
fice.

"Zenatello refused to sing unless he
was paid in advance." Richards de-
clared today. "The house manage-
ment refused and suggested a check.
After several hours of argument Zen-
atello agreed to accept the check.
Then he discovered the excitement had
affected his throat so that he could not
sing."

FORI) PLANS NEW PEACE TRIP
Detroit, May 29.?Henry Ford, who

organized the peace expedition which
> sailed for Europe last winter, may re-
turn to Europe to renew his efforts to
bring about peace among the warring
nations. This possibilty was made
public by Theodore L,avigne, who is in
close touch with Mr. Ford. He said
Mr. Ford may sail for Stockholm
about June 15. Gaston Plaintiff, who
was left in charge of the peace party t
when Mr. Ford was taken ill last win-
ter, has been here for some time. It
was said he will sail for Europe on
June 1.

CAR KILLS GUARDSMAN
Reading. Pa., May 29.?Luther W.

Zellers, 21 years old, one of three Na- ,
tional Guardsmen caught on a high

jtrestle bridge over the Schuylkill river
late last night by a trolley car, was
knocked into the river and drowned.
The others escaped by hanging to the
ties under the track. The men were
walking home to Reading after a com-
pany hike.

PINNED BENEATH
OVERTURN ED AUTO

York, Pa.. May 29.?When his auto-
mobile upset yesterday on the Gettys-
burg Pike, Clyde Keilholtz, of this city,
was pinned beneath the car and ser-
iously injured. He lost control of the
car when blinded by the dust raised
by a machine in front.

Gray HairRestored
to its Natural Color
In a few applications to it*original dark, cloibt?hade, no matter how long it has been gray orfaned, and dandruff removed by

It' 'o",?P ne . w,n know yon are usin&it. 2V\ 50c. SI all dealer* or direct upon receipt

SLiV uc' !end , for booklet "Beautiful Hair."Fnilo Hay Specialties Company, Newark, N. J.

IMONEY
sls AND UPWARDS

For Hauikeevers aad Salaried
People

No red tape, bother or »orry.
Yon may have the caali to-day
If yon rrlah. LEGAL RATES,

f.lceimrd by the State
Bonded to the State

EQUITABLE
INVESTMENT COMPANY

D If. MARKET SQUARE
! I Room 21 4th. Floor
11 Bell Phone 1647-R

FARM PRODUCE IS
WORTH MILLIONS

Greater in Value Than the Coal i
Output "of the State Say

Some Folks

Pennsylvania, noted throughout the
world for Its coal and iron and s'eel
production, annually supplies food-
stuffs and other materials from its
farms which are worth more than any
other output. Figures compiled at the
State Department of Agriculture indi-
cate that the value of the farm prod-
ucts of the Keystone State for l'Jli j
will approximate $400,000,000, which, j
in the opinion of people at the Capitol, \
is greater than the value at the mines j
of the coal output of a few years ago. j

One-tenth of this sunt is spent an- |
nually in wages for male help, the j
latest statistics compiled showing thai j
last year farmers paid $39,953,029 fori

' inen and boys to work on the farm.
Ferpale help on the farm is estimated I
to receive $3,972,000. The average
amount spent by each farmer for male
help is $176.

The average amount spent by each
farmer in the various counties varies
from SSO a year in Cameron county j
and S6O in Armstrong and Venango
counties to $538 in Philadelphia
county, S4OO in Delaware and S3BO in '
Chester county.

Lancaster county with its 10,000
farmers pays out annually $3,629.'i25. 1
while Bucks county ranks second with j
an outlay of $2,197,300, and Chfdter j
third with $2,153,080. Six other coun- j
ties pay out over a million dollars, as

. follows: Allegheny, $1,176,760; Berks,
$1,877,310; franklin, $1,09G,500; Mont -

1 goniery, $1,570,464; Westmoreland,
$1,036,256; York. $1,497,420.

Other counties whose farmers make

/ > {
SMALL LOANS

Wo lend money n amounts from i
i 16.U0 to $300.00 and arrange pay- |

merits to suit borrower*' con-
venience. Buaineaa confidential.
Lowest rate In city. Licensed, bond-
ed and Incorporated.
I'L.WSVI.VAMAINVESTMENT CO.

IS3 Vtalnnt St.

V. i.

FRANK R. LEIB
& SON

Real Estate and Insurance

Office, No. 18 North Third St.
Harrisburg, Pa.

FOR RENT
10,000 sq. ft. floor space in build-

ing northwest corner Court and
C.anberry streets. Use of elevator.
Possession at once.

1842 N. Seventh St., 2 % -story
frame dwelling, on corner Posses-
sion at once. Rent $14.50.

Offices second floor, 29 N. Sec-
ond St. Heat, light and water.

FOR SALE
1010 N. Third St.?B-story brick

store and apartment building, store
room 63*15 and 3-room apartment
on first floor. Two apartments, 3
rooms each or 1 6-room and bath
apartment, second floor 3-room
and bath apartment on third floor. I
Electric light, city steam, on lot
20x155, Myrtle avenue, in rear.

1411 and 1413 N. 3rd St., 3-story
brick dwellings. Lots run through
to James street. 2 H-story frame
dwellings thereon.

I *

12


